
A READER'S RESPONSE 

I would llke to offer my comments on some recent 
editorials by Dr B P Radhakrishna in the columns of the 
Journal 

On 'Medical Geology', [JGSI, v.66(4), pp.395-4001 

The wrlte up raises an important issue whlch should 
receive prompt attentlon of the Earth Science community 
of the country, or shall we wait for some one in the west to 
take the ~nrtiative? Dr BPR very r~ghtly hlghllghted the 
need of tntroducing this new "branch" of geolog~cal studies 
He has presented a broad-based and comprehensive survey 
of the various facts of the subject It prov~des an excellent 
background That minerals and rocks play an important 
role In human health is an established fact Also, geology 
has become an essent~al factor that is being taken into 
account in evaluating the impact of natural envrronrnents 
on our health The scope of medrcal geology would be very 
wide, and once we get involved, we will be able to work out 
a programme and strategies for Indla For this, a beg~nn~ng 
is necessary Some organ~zation or university has to take 
the initiative, and start a process of thrnking to give a concrete 
shape \to the concept I would like to mentlon the following 
in thls context 

1 Geological aspects of the rocks and minerals that find 
use in varlous systems of medicine 

2 Stud~es of the problems of degradat~on, preservatlon 
and regeneration of various environments - natural as 
well as man-made 

3 Systematic studies of the thermal springs, their 
medicinal value, proper development and management 

These are just a few points given randomly A collective 
think wlll result in a well-thought out document definlng 
the scope of studies and the strategies of approach 

On the Issue of 'Vandahsm' [JGSI, v.66(2), pp.137-1441 

Contents of the wrlte up on thls subject have caught my 
imagination, and prompt me to pen down my reaction 1 am 
givlng here some random suggestions for the perusal of the 
Earth Science fraternity, wlth a view to draw its attention 
towards the important aspect of preservation of our national 
geological her~tage Indlan sub-continent abounds in a large 
number of occurrences of rocks, minerals, fosslls and a 
unique var~ety of geomorphological and structural features, 
which need to be conserved and preserved for posterity 

These are natural, non-replenishable and non-repllcable 

assets and once destroyed, they w~l l  be lost for ever Such 
destruct~on is going on all over the country 

In 1960, after I came back from Imperlal College, I 
visited Pallavaram to examine the rocks of the type area of 
charnockltes to find out if I could get some structural (fold) 
interference patterns in the high-grade metamorph~c rocks 
To my horror, I found that quite a few hllls that comprised 
type localities (e g Rifle Range Hlf I) were practlcalty 
destroyed by quarrying I do not know what is the current 
position Similarly, 'Frog Beds' of Bombay at Worll have 
been destroyed by quarrying and Iost for ever Mlllol~te 
occurrences of Saurashtra are being extensively quarr~ed 
and destroyed These unlque rocks are gradually lost to the 
country Similar scenarlo exlsts in all parts of the country, 
and the best of our natural losses would be very long 

It 1s most urgent to give serlous thought to t h~s  problem 
and urgent steps are taken towards evolving a plan for the 
preservat~on of unique geological and geornorphological 
landscapes and occurrences of minerals, rocks and fosstls 
Not only the uninformed and un-enlightened secttons of 
the Indian soc~ety, but also the geologists are causlng 
irreparable damage by 'vandal~s~ng' Important sites Wlth 
increased geological actrvlty including Innumerable 
geological field trlps by students and researchers, in thelr 
anxiety to collect good samples, good outcrops are destroyed 
and contribute to the loss of mater~al which cannot be 
replenxshed or restored An awareness needs to be created 
amongst our own fraternity 

No one should be allowed to tamper with thls her~tage 
In thrs task, the varlous government departments, Geological 
Survey of Ind~a, ONGC, universrty departments of geology 
and varlous ES-related research organlzations have to come 
together and hammer out a pollcy and strategy Thxs will 
necessitate preparation of an exhaustlve Inventory of the 
various Items whlch need our attentlon This can be achleved 
by involving geologists, especially those who are f~eld- 
oriented, from various organlzations, who could provlde 
precise and authentic data If the necessary the sltes may be 
vls~ted and examined by sultably qualified persons Once 
the objects, sites and locations have been identifled, then a 
strategy for their preservatlon can be formulated 
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